










lssues 89 through gg, February 1966 through January 1967
This is the eighth index since the bulletin was first published in October
1954. Unlike the previous indices, which were alphabetical in form,
this is a topical index, in five parts:
o THE ECoNoMy: Customs Union and Economic Union
THE SOCIETY
THE INSTITUTIONS
EXTERNAL RELATIONS , .._
EURorEAN TNTEGRATToN: Politics and History
This presentation is intended to delineate areas of concurrent responsibility
in the work of the European Economic Community (EEC), the Coal and
Steel Community (ECSC), and the Atomic Energy Community (Euratom).











Gustoms Union and Economic Union
AGRrcuLruRE: 89:5; 97:6,7 ; 94:2; 96:11; 97 :14; 99 :l
Common policy: 90:2;92:2; 99:1
completion: 95:1,2; 99:l
financing: 89:6; 90:1; 9l:1; 92 1-3; 95:2; 96 12;
99:2; see also Institutions, European Agricultural
Guidonce and Guarqntee Fund
Competitionz 99 :3; 96:71
Consumers' views: 98:18; 99:3
Market Organizations and Products:
beef and veal: 90:2,151 97:2,6,7,15; 94:12; 95:1,2;
98: 1; 99:3
beer:94:13
eggs: 9-5 :7,2; 97 :14
fish: 95 :11 ,72;99:3
fruits and vegetables: 98:19; 91:1,7; 92:l; 94:12;
95:I,2; 97 :14; 98: 1 ; 99: 1
fats and oils: 94:5,12; 95 1,2; 97 :14; 98:1; 99:1
grains: 91 :6; 92 2; 95 :1,2; 98:1
milk and dairy: 90:2; 91:1,2;94:72;95:1;99:3
pork: 92:1; 95:1 ; 98:7; 99:3
potatoes and starches : 9l :74
poultry: 9l:7 ; 95:l
rice: 94:72;,95:1,2
sugar: 95:1;99:2
tobacco : 92 : 1 ; 9 5 : 13,1 4; 99 :2,3
wines: 92 : 1
Prices: sec Market Organizations ond Product.s
Production: see Mqrket Orguniz.ations and Products
Trade: sce Market Organiz.ations and ProdLrcts;
Externctl Relations, Associations
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY
Air-Aerospace: 91 :5, 1 3; 99:3,L6-L8
Automotiye: 9l:3,4
CoaI: see Energy
Chemicals: 9 I :3 ; 93 :9 ; 9 6:1 0; 97 :1 5
Electrical appliances: 95:7
Electronics: 97 :12,131' 98: 1 3, 14; 99:8, 19
Nuclear Fuels: see Energy
Nuclear products: 93:6
Petroleum: see Energy
Pharmaceuticals: 96: 1 5; 99:1,19
Shipbuildingz 92:14
Steel: 89:7,17,18; 92:11; 93:11,12; 94:7 ; 95:5; 96:5,6;
97:5; 99:5,6
Tolcacco: 95:13,14; see also Agriculture
CAPITAL
Markets: 93:13, 94:.3; 96:3,4,8
Movements: 93:13 99:1
coMMERCIAL poLICy: see Externql Relations
coMpErrrroN poLICy: 92:6,111' 94:.2; 96l.11; 98 2,
15,16; 99:1,3
Agriculture: 9 6:l I ; 99 :3
Cases: cement cartel 89:19; Grundig-Consten 95:6,7;
97'.6; martne paint manufacturcrc 97:7; Maschinen-
bau Ulm 97:6
Cooperation agreements: exhibits 97:7; exports 9l:7;
sales (steel) 99:6; small- and medium-sized com-
panies 97l.6,'7
Merger of the Executives
89:3-5; 90:1,2,14,15; 9l:1,2,13; 93:lI; 94:12; 99:7
OTHER INSTITUTIONS
Associationsz see External Relations
Committee of Permanent Representatives: 91:14; 99:2
Common Assembly: see European Pqrlioment
Consultative Committee, ECSC: 90:14; 97:17
Consumer Contact Committee: 98:4,18
Court of Justice: 89:19; 95 6,7;97:6,7
Bconomic and Social Committee: 94:6
European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee Fund:
8{:6,9; 91:1;92:1-3; 98 78 99:2,3; see also 7/re
Economy, Agriculture
European Development Fund: 89:15; 9l:14,15; 93:7;
94:5,11; 97:14:' 99:2
European Investment Bank: 89:9; 90: 15; 91:14;
93: tS; 94 4; 95:4; 96 3,4,13; 98:17; 99:19
European Parliament: 97 :l; 98:10,13
composition : 90 : 4 ; 9 5 : 14
EXIERNAT RETAIII|NS
oprnlons on:
Euratom's Ninth Annual Report: 98 : 10-13




Agreement : 9 1 :2
-1g5e31s11, 
science and technology: 98:10-13
-flgnliss, EEC 
and Euratom: 89 :3
-work of Community 
Executives: 89:3;99:7
-Yaound6 
Convcntion : 90 :12,1 3
powers: 89:3; 90: 7,14;92 3
European Social Fund: 89:19; 97:3,15
Medium-term Economic Policy Committee: 93:3,4;
99:19
Monetary Committee: 97:I3; 93:13
Ihe Ireaties
ECSC: 89:6; 93:1 1; 97 :11; 99:7
BEC: 89:1-3; 923,15; 94:7; 95 6,7; 99:2
trl,uratom: 89:3
ASSOCIATIONS
Africa, Yaound6 Convention: 90:12,131' 9l:14; 92:70,
14; 93 7,15; 94 7,4-6,9,11; 95:4,5; 97 :1; 99 2
Greece, Athens Convention: 97l.2; 98:1,17
Nigeria, Lagos Convention: 89:5; 90:3; 9l:7; 93:15;
94:2,5; 95:4,5; 97:1; 99:2
Turkey, Ankara Convention: 90:15; 94:4; 96:73; 97 :2;
98:1





Lebahon: 89 :5 ; 97 :2; 98 :9
INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
CEPT (Conf1rence Europ,lenne des postes et des tll6-
comn'tunications ) : 96 : L5
EFTA (European Free Trade Association): 92:13;
97:1,10; 99:12,18
ELDO (European Launcher Development Organiza-
tion) : 94:14
European Monetary Arrangementz 93l.13
GATT (General Agreement on Tariffs and Tradc):
Dillon Round: 94:12
Kennedy Round: 89:2,5; 90: 1 ; 91 :l; 93: 8-10; 94: 1,
2,5,12; 95:2,12; 97:2; 98:1; 99:l-3
"American selling price" : 96 : 10,1 1
IMF (International Monetary Fund) : 93:74; 94:14;
97:8-10
OECD (Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development) : 90: 8,I1.; 92:5
Development Assistance Committee: 96:14; 97 :9,10
European Nuclear Energy Agency: 91:15
"Working Party Three": 97:.8
NON.MEMBER COUNTRIES
Algeria: see Maghreb
Austria: 89:5; 90:2; 94:2; 95:1; 97:1; 98:l; 99:2,3
Canada: 98:9
Developing countries, general: 90:72; 92:6,10;' 93 7;
94:l;964,14; see also individual country




Kenya: see Easl Africct
Korea: 98:9
Latin Americaz 9 4:6; 9'7 :2; 99 :2,3




Poland: 89:5; see also Stote-tradittg countries
Rhodesia:91:15
Spain: 92:t5 ; 9 4:72; 9 5 :1,,2; 97 :1 ; 99 :2,3
State-trading countries: 89:5; 91 :15 94 12; 95:2
Tanzania: see Easl Alricq
Tunisia: see Maglreb
Relations: 9l:13,14; 92:6,15; 94:6,10; 97 :3,4; 98:6-10;
99:6-8
Unions: 92:15; see also Labor relations
Wages: 89:8,9; 92:14; 95:14; 97 :3








wELFARE : 89:7; 97 :4,14
wor,IEN: 89: 8,9; 91 :8,9; 97 :5,14; 99 :7
Ihe Executiues
ECSC HIGH AUTHORITY
Activities, general: 89.6,7;99:5; see also Reports, on-
nual
Financing:
bond issues: 92:15;93:10; 98:17
loans, housing: 89 :7; 97 :14
loans, industrial redevelopmcnt: 96:15; 98 : 8,9
Information:
house design contest: 95:15; 98 4,5
International Steel Congress: 95:15; 98:2-5
Proposals: 98: I9: 99;5
Reports:
annual: 93:11;98:10
energy forecasts: 90:5; 93 :1,2; 99 :6
investment survey, 1966 96 5,6
Research: 94:7
Retraining program: 90:13; 94:14; 995,6
ECSC SPECIAL COUNCIL OF MINISTERS
Activities, general: 95:5;97:11; 98:19; 99:5
EEC COMMISSION
Activities, general: 95 2-4; 99:1,7; see also Reports,
ctnnual




dominant positions: 89 :1 6,\7
industrial reorganization : 92 : 6




capital movements: 93 : 13
crisis, "Ten Points": 89:l
flnancing farm policy: 90:1
group exentptions: 97:6
highway safety: 91:3,4
international grain agrecm ent: 9 4 : I





occupational diseases: 98 : 1 8
vocational training: 97: 15
Reports:
annual: 89:4,5; 94:2; 95 2-4; 99:1,2
economic surveys, quarterly: 92 4; 95 3; 97:5; 99:4
cnergy: 90:5; 93:1,2
oil and natural gas: 99 : 1 9
social:97:3
textiles: 92: 6
EEC COUNCIL OF MINISTERS
Activities, general: 891,2; 90:1-3; 93:8,9; 94:1,2;
9 5 : 7,2; 9 6 : 1,2,13 ; 97 : 1,2,14; 98 : 1,2: 99 :2
Crisis:
causcs: 99: 1
comnrentary, official and press: 90:3,4;9I:2
effects: 93:8,9;94:2
settlement: 89:l-3; 90:1; 91 :2; 92 15 94:2,4; 99:7
EURATOM COMMISSION
Activities, general: see Reporls, qnnuol
Agreements with national nuclear energy agencies:
member states: 89:9
United Kingdom: 89:8; 93 :5,6; 99:12




Center for Information and Documentation: 93:6.12
European Nuclear Buyers Guide: 93:6
Symposium on Nuclear Accidents: 92:15
Reports:
annual: 89:8,9; 93:5,12
energy forecasts: 90:5; 93:12
Research: 89:8,9; 92:5,6; 98: 1 3; 99:3,7,78
applied, Bureau Isotop: 93:6
reactor, fast breeder: 89: 18; 90:15; 93:5; 99: 18
reactor, heavy water: 89:9,18; 90:15; 93:5
Joint Research Centers: 89 : 18; 93 :5
Proposals: 93:.5,6
Supply, Supply Agency Cnnsultative Committee: 96:15;
see also Agreements, United States
EURATOM COUNCIL OF MINISTERS
Activities, general: 99 :3
Crisis: see EEC Council ol Ministers, Crisis
Dominant positions: 89:16,17 ; 96:8,9
Exemptions: 94:2; 97 :6; 99:l
Exclusive territorial agreements: 95:6; see also Crr.rcs
Mergers: 89:16; 9l:12; 92:11; 93:6,7,72; 99:'7
Monopolies:89:16; 91:10; see also Dominant positions
Nuclear fuel: 89:9; 98:15,16; 99:1
Spccializationz 93 :5 ; 9 6:12
Transport: 98:2
Violations, penalties: 97:6
coNSUMprIoN : 89: 13; 92 4; 99:4,5; sec also A gricul-
tura; Business and Industry
cusroMs UNIoN: 94.2,4; 99:1,7
Completion: 92:l-3l, 97:l; 99:7
Customs ("border formalities"):
harmonization of laws: 94:3,4; 99 :7,8
receipts: 92:3
Non-tariff trade barriers: 91:3,11; 95:7; 99 7,8
Tariffs:
extcrnal: 90:15; 91:1,11l' 92 1,12; 93 8,9; 94 l
internal: 89:4,7;99:l
cYCLTcAL PoLICY: 89:72,13
ECoNoMrc poLICy, cooRDINATIoN: 93:4; 94:2; 96:13;
see also C1-clical policy; Monetary policy; Taxes
ECoNox,IIC UNIoN: 99l.1,7
Laws, harmonization of: 90: 15 94:2
automotive safety: 91 :3
company : 92 :3,4; 93 :6,7
highway codes: 91 : 3
electrical standards: 95 : 7
"vanilla": 98 : 17
pharmaceuticals : 96 : 1 5 ; 98 :79 ; 99 :7,19
postal rates and regulations: 96: 1 5
patents: 92 3,4
ENERGY: 89:7; 90:5,74; 93:1,2,5,6,11; 94:8; 96:14;
97 11
THE SI|GIETY
Coal and coke: 89:6,7,18,19; 90:5; 93:1,2,11,12;
94:14; 96:6; 97: 1 1 ; 99 :5,6
statc aids: 93:11.12
Natural gas: 90:5; 91:10,17 93:9,10; 94:10; 99:19
Nuclear fuels: 89:9; 90:15; 91:15; 93'.2,5,6,14,75
94:74; 95:1; 96:15; 98: 15-18; 99:72
Petroleum: 89: l5; 90:5; 91 :10; 93:1;99:79
FTNANCE MrNrsrERS, MEETINGS: 93:14l. 94:14; 99:8
cRowrH: 89: 13,14; 92:4; 95:3; 97 :5; 99 :4
TNDUSTRTAL PoLICY: 91 : 13; 93 : 1 1
INDUSTRIAL REDEVELorMENT: sec Regional policy
rNFLA'noN: 89:13,14; 9l 14 92:4; 93:3-9,11; 99:6
MEDTuN,I-rERM poLICy: 93l.3,4; 94:2; 97:.11; 99:1,19
MoNETARv poLICy: 93:.13 99:8; see aTso Finance
Ministcrs, meeting,\; Institutions, EEC Commission
PRICES: 89: 13; 93:12,13; 95:5; 97 :5; 99:5
pr{oDUCrIoN: 89: 13; 93:3; 91 :5; see also Agrictrlture;
Business and industry
REGIONAL POLICY AND INDUSTRIAL REDEVELOPMENT:
89 :1,19; 90: 10; 92 3,4; 93 :3,12; 94:74; 96:3,6,15;
97:3;98:8,9; 99:5,6
RESEARCFI: see Science
RESERVES, GOLD, AND FORI,IGN EXCHANGE HOLDINGS:
93 13 95:3; 99:4
scrENCE, RESEARCH AND TECHNoLoGY: 89:8,9,18:
90:8-1 7,15; 97:12; 93'.5,6,72; 94:7,14; 95:8-'10;
97 : 12,13,15; 98 : 10-1 3; 99 :3,8,1 8,19
Taxes: 90: 1 ; 91 :10; 92:3,4; 94:13; 99 :19
Trade: 89:18; 91'.1,6,7,15; 92'.4,6,7; 93'.2,4,72,73,,
94:3; 95'.3,5,12,13 96: 10; 97'.5,7,11; 99 :4,7
Transport policy: 94:2,3,10; 96:1,2; 98:2,14; 99:2
coNSUMERS: 97 :3,6,14; 98 :4,5,1 8; 99 : 1
cosr oF LIVING: 99 14
EDUCATToN: 95:9;91 :4
ttEuropean Schools": 93:I0; 95:15
Poignant Report: 95 : 8-10
Yocational: 89:7; 90:13; 9l:13 93:4,12; 95:8-10;
96:6,15;97:15; 98:8,9; 99:5,6; scc also Ittstitu-
tions, Etrropeln Social Fund
EIvIpLoyMENr: 89:7,18-19; 90: 13-14; 93 12; 94:14;
96:6,75 98:8,9; 99:6
FAMTLY rtrE: 92:5; 97l.14
FREEDoT,I oF ESTABLISHMENT: 94:3; 99:1 ,3
IIEALTH AND SAFETY:
Highway: 9 l:3,4; 94:15; 96:l
Industrial: 9l:1 1 ,15; 92:15; 94:7; 95:12; 97:4; 98:18
Nuclear:92:15




Mobility: 93:3,4; 94'.2,3,73; see also Freedom of es-
tablishment
Shortage: 92:4; 93:5; 94:1.3; 97:3,5,12,L5
Productivity: 89: 18; see also cosls
Uganda: see Eust Alrica
United Arab Republic: 98:9
United Kingdom:
cooperative ventures with Community rnembcrs:
-air-aerospace: 
91 :5; 99 : 1 6- 1 8
-highway safcty: 91 : 
3
-nngfsz1 
projects : 93 : 5,6; 99 :12
membership in Community, opinion:
-British: 9l:4; 92:13 94:4; 99:2,8,i0-l 3
-ssnffnenfal: 
9 1 :7 ; 99 : 13
-EFTA: 99:12
--United Statcs: 99: I 3
tarifls: 91:11;,92:1
United States:
Atomic Energy Commission: 89:9; 90:15; 93:5,6,15;
94:14;95:7
invcstments: 91 :3; 93 13 96:7-9,12; 9l :12,15; 98:8,
9,18
State Department: 91 :15; 97 :10; 98 : 17
tariffs: 91 :1 1; 92:1; 96:10,1 1
trade: 9 1 :6,7 ; 93 :8,9,12
Yugoslavia: 89:-5; sce also Stutc-lruding counlrics
EUROPEAN INIEERATIIIN:
Politics and Histoty
ACTION CON{MITTEE FOR THE UNITEf] STATES OF
Eunopp: 9-5: 8
ATLANTTc uNroN: Ball, George W., 98:17
ArLANrrc AND EURorEAN sruDrES: 89: l0-13,19; 90: 14;
91 14; 92:8,72,73,15; 93 : 15; 98: 19
couNCrL oF EURoPE: 98:10.13
FUTURE:
Iiuropean Journalists: 97: 1 5
EEC Commission:94:4
EFTA:99:18
Marjolin, Robert: 96:1 I ,1 3
Polls: 92:9
r{IsroRy: 89:19; 9l:15; 95:14;96:l-5;99:18; sec also
Institutiotts
scHUN,IAN praN, 16th Annivcrsary:. 92:13
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